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Dear Pastor and Church family, 
Christmas program preparation. Our Christmas program is one of our most important 
evangelistic services of the year.  Please be in prayer that God would allow us to make new 
contacts and see souls saved.  We have invited a sister church from Guadalajara to sing their 
Christmas cantata on Saturday night, Dec. 21, and on Sunday night, Dec. 22 we will 
present our program with the adult choir and the Sunday school children’s presentation.  

Two new missionary families heading to Spain! During the months of Oct. and Nov., our 
church extended a letter of invitation to the Stanley and the Casey families. Once the church’s 
letter of invitation was approved by the government, they were able to apply for their visas to 
live and minister in Spain.  The Stanley’s visas have been approved very quickly and they are 
headed to Mallorca in January. The Caseys plan is to start a work in a town in the province of 
Madrid as soon as their visas are approved. Let’s keep praying for laborers for Spain! 

Nursing home visit. God gave us the opportunity to visit Rosi (76 years old) who was our 
next door neighbor for many years when we lived above the church as well as a neighbor of the 
church. She is now in a nursing home with advanced Parkinsons.  Although Rosi has rejected 
any mention of God in our conversations through the years, when Joy asked her permission to 
pray with her during our visit, she said yes! Pray for Rosi’s salvation.  We’ve also been in touch 
with Enrique and Julia, (the couple we mentioned in our last prayer letter) and are making 
plans to pick up Julia so she can attend the Christmas program.  We have plans to visit in their 
home during the Christmas season and give them a large print Bible. 

Effective Teaching. On November 23 we held our 4th day of “Effective Teaching” where we 
invite Sunday school teacher’s from other Baptist churches in the area to help train them to be 
better teachers. We had an attendance of 15 and feel that God is using this effort to train new 
teachers as well as to encourage and motivate those who’ve been at it for awhile.   
 
Urgent need - Camp. During the past few years, we’ve been keeping a close watch on our 
building which we call the “tabernacle” where we meet for the preaching services. Several small 
cracks have grown too much, so we’ve had several architects check things out as well as give 
us possible solutions so we can fix the cracks and protect the building from further damage. It 
is all kind of technical, but this part is easy to understand: we need $5,000 to do the repairs. 
We will have to rent a special machine (the roof is about 23 feet tall) and some of the cement 
injection procedure will have to be done by professionals. Would you join us in praying for God’s 
provision for this need?  Camp is supported by the offerings received from the Spanish 
churches, but we don’t have any extra for this special need. If you’d like to help, just be sure 
and designate your offering “Camp building”.   
 
With grateful hearts for the precious gift of God’s Son, we wish each of you a special 
Christmas time. Because you pray and faithfully support Joy and I, we can share the blessed 
news of salvation by grace with those who are lost here in Madrid.  May your Christmas 
celebrate the Savior and the New Year allow each of us to grow to love and serve Him more! 
With grateful and joyful hearts,  
  

Jack and Joy Loveday 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